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his term expires till his successor has been elected and
accepted. If after four months from the expiration of the vacancy.

term or the occasion of a vacancy no election of a suc-

cessor has been so made, the board of trustees may elect

a trustee, who shall be a member of the grand lodge

aforesaid, to fill the unexpired term. The grand master

for the time being shall be a member of the board. Five

of said trustees shall not at the same time hold the office

of trustee and any other elected or appointed office in the

grand lodge.

Section 4. No loan shall be made of the trust funds No loan of trust

. , /•>iii 111 II funds to be made
to any member oi the board, nor shall any member be to any member

surety for such loan. The trustees shall annually report Innuai Reports

the condition and investment of all the funds entrusted to g°andiodgL?*^*

them, to the said master, wardens and members of the

grand lodge, whose directors shall cause the accounts of

the said board to be examined at least once a year and
oftener should they deem it necessary, and certify the

result. Approved May 8, 1884.

An Act requiring railroad companies to use safety couplers (JJi(ip.'2i2i2i

ON FREIGHT CARS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Every railroad company operating a rail- safety couplers.-» •
i*/i ,,to be used on

road or any portion o± a railroad, wholly or partly within freight cars.

the state, shall place upon every freight car hereafter

constructed or purchased by such corporation, and upon
every freight car owned by such corporation, of which
the coupler or drawbar is repaired by it, with intent to

use such car, such forms or form of automatic or other

safety coupler at each end thereof as the board of railroad

commissioners may prescribe after examination and test of

the same, and the railroad commissioners may annul any
recommendation made by them.

Section 2. The provisions of this act may be enforced brenfo?ced'by^

by the supreme judicial court on application of the attor- s. j. c.

ney-general.

Section 3. So much of this act as relates to the ex-
J^g^j^j^f"^!, i

amination and test shall take effect on its passage, and the isss.

same shall take full effect on the first day of March next.

Approved May 8, 1884.


